This species may not be reported as new to Japan in strict sense as there are two specimens in the Trinity College,Dublin, collected by CHARLES WRIGHT in Loochoo and determined by HARVEY as L.leprosa J.AG.Yet I mention it here since the occurrence of the species within our boundary has never been known to public.It is to be noted here that the original in the Agardhian Herbarium at Lund,as well as the specimens from Loochoo and Friendly Islands in Dublin,resemble in the external appearance with the figure shown in KiiTZING'S Tab.Phyc. VIII,Taf.90. fig.II ,k,HARVEY'S Ner.Bor.Amer.Pl.XXXI, C is hardly applicable to the species in the external appearance and in structure.The frond is fastigiately dichotomously ramified with upper segments gradually narrowed.In the dried specimens,entire part of frond is coated with pulvinated grains of lime.
Locality.Loochoo(WRIGHT,HARVEY);Goto(!);Amakusa(!);Cape Nomo(!);BOshii(! The present species has also been collected by WRIGHT in Loochoo and identified by HARVEY with L.coenomyce DCNE. under which a specimen is kept in the Trinity College,Dublin. In the Agardhian Herbarium,a specimen of the same source sent from HARVEY is in the species cover of L.annulata J.AG. This is undoubtedly the specimen noted by J.AGARDH,but erroneously assigned to Indian Ocean in his Anal.Alg.Cont.III, p.107.The plant resembles in its external appearance to a small form of L.viscida AG .,from which,however,may be readily separated by the fine annulations in the lower parts of frond.
OKAMURA enlists L.rugosa ZANARD.from Loochoo and Bonin Islands in his Nippon Sorui Mei-i,Ed.II,1 .c.I have not seen his specimens.judging from the remark given by him,his specimens seem to be identified with the present species.
Locality The first species of Iridxa,I.laminarioides,has been described by BORY in 1828 on a material from the Pacific side of South America.Several species have been later on added by J. AGARDH,SUHR,HARVEY,etc.,from California,Cape Horn,Cape of Good Hope and New Zealand.In 1840,the gigantic book of POSTELS and RUPRECHT appeared in which they described 15 "species " of Iricixa as new to science,all from the North Pacific.Thus a considerable number of Iridaw species have been assigned to the whole range of the Pacific coasts of North and South America.Prior to these reports,in 1809,TURNER has already described a plant,much resembling to I.laminarioides BORY,under Fucus cordatus from a collection by MENZIES on Banks Island,British Columbia.RUPRECHT seems to have passed over TURNER'S description until his Tange des Ochot. Meetes has been printed.This is understood from the facts that his handwriting reading"Iridxa cordata(TURNER ?)"is found on a label attached to a specimen collected by WOSNESSENSKY in 1845 and that nothing is stated about the specimen in his paper just alluded to.The specimen,indeed,is hardly distinct from the type of I.cornucopix P.et R.
In 1851,J.AGARDH arranged all the then known species of Iridxa in his Species Genera et Ordines Floridearurn.In it he mentioned Fucus cordatus TURN.as a valid species under Iridwa and gave a suitable generic position for,or expressed his opinion on,each of the described member.Still,the descriptions given to the species of IridEa by the former writers were by no means complete or satisfactory,and the distinctions between many of them were hardly apprehensive.What we could roughly estimate of the number was that there occur in the North Pacific several forms of Iridwa passing by degrees to I.cordata (TURN.) and in the South Pacific,also several,resembling to I.laminarioides BORY.This conception,however,was overturned by SETCHELL and GARDNER1)who have jointly treated these two species as mere forms of one and the same species. The combination as they have done may be open to criticism but it is not to be denied that too many species of Iridwa have been established by the old writers.
In Japan,species of Iridka are used for sizing the textiles and for other purposes.They are collected in large quantities and dried in the sun.The Iridda harvest is one of the important seaweed industry in the northern Japan.In the markets they are classified into various grades according to the sources, size of fronds,luster,etc.Study of species of Iridwa is hence of industrial importance in Japan.
It is not the aim of the present paper to criticise all the North Pacific species of Iridaea.I have but to report here the occurrence in Japan of some species and forms already described. It is to be understood that we have some more forms not unable to determine at present or certainly not yet described and also that the forms here related may be dealt with in some other way when we have thoroughly revised all species of Iridaea hitherto known. Spec This variety is pretty sharply distinguished from the others by having elongated lanceolate,simple or furcated frond.The lobes may be frequently broadened into ovate shape,tending to approach to var.cordata.Yet the apices of the lobes are more or less acute and never round as in the latter.
In Japan,this variety does not reach to such a large size as found on the Californian coast,but measuring in average 15-20 cm in the total height.It is much more common in the northern parts of the Japan Sea than on the Pacific side.
Locality have endorsed the description or reported its occurrence in other locality.In DE TONI'S Syll.Alg.,1c.,it is found among "species inquirid e ."I.have,however,already noted in the work cited .above that a form of Iridha which should be referred to the present species is found among the dried article of Iridha in the markets.An examination of the type specimen in the herbarium of Madam A.WEBER VAN BOSSE erased my old question concerning the species and assured me its occurrence within our boundary.The plant has various characterristic points and is easily distinguiched from other known species of Iridha.It is to be counted as a valid species. The plant is beautiful crimson purple in colour when fresh and remains slightly changed after drying.Younger frond is, when dried without mounting on paper,more or less translucent and like a parchment paper,with labyrinthic surface as figured by KUTZING due to unequal contraction.In older ones the substance is thick and cartilaginous and the surface is smooth.The base of frond is narrow cuneate,generally abruptly expanding upwards into long ovate blade,which may be simple or bilobed,with undulated margin.The cuneate basal portion is often dichotomously ramified with the diverging points narrowed,as in other allied species.In large specimens it is not seldom to find the margin of frond irregularly lobed.
Unfortunately the specimens in my hand are all cystocarpic. Had a soriferous specimen been found and proved it a Rhodoglossum,the species must be placed close by R.foliiferum J.AG. Both are much alike in appearance and separable only by the shape of base of frond: Locality. Hakodate (1) I identify our specimens with this species after consulting the original in the Agardhian Herbarium.The species is characterized by having thick axial stem(in one specimen about 3 mm in diameter)and sparing lateral branches nearly as thick as the axial.The matured parts of frond is densely coated with slender,simple or divaricated spinules of about 1 mm in average length.Tetrasporangia are formed at a lower part of spinule,moderately swollen,leaving a short sterile portion as pedicel.As the species has not been published with illustration, the figure accompanied,though brief,may help to catch the peculiarity of the species (Fig.3) .
H.simpliciuscula OKAM.which is described and illustrated in DE TONI'S Sopra tre nuove Algae mar.Giappon,p.343,t. II, fig.26 HARVEY'S type specimen of Halosaccion Wrightii is a sterile plant,measuring but a few centimeters in height.I have collected the same plant at the type locality at various seasons of the year.I have a strong ground to believe that HARVEY'S type is a young and small form of what is known from Florida under Chrysymenia Enteromorpha HARV.The Japanese plant agrees with it in the structure of frond as well as in the fructification.A point of doubt to me,which is not yet solved,is that the Floridan form starts,according to HARVEY,as a simple oblong saccate frond,1-2 inches long and half an inch in diameter at the beginning of its development.The smallest Japanese specimen I have seen is about 3 inches in height and has already decompound ramification,with the diameter of its principal stem about.1 line.The full-grown plants from our seas have the principal stem one third of an inch in diameter and can never he separated,so far as I could observe,from the Floridan form.The structure of cystocarps coincides in its important points with what J.AGARDH has stated on Chrys. uvaria in Florid.Morfol.,Tab.XVI.
I can not restrain myself but to note here on the close resemblence between the present species and Halymenia?chondriopsida J.AG.The general aspect of J.AGARDH'S type specimen is very much alike with a copiously branched form of Chrys.Enteromorpha and has nearly the same structure of frond.
I take this opportunity to remark a few words on Halosaccion japonicum HARV.which has been collected at the same time and the same locality with H.Wrightii.To my'astonishment,its type in the Herb.Trinity College,Dublin,and the cotype in the Agardhian Herbarium,are nothing but Chordaria abietina RUPR.!To the latter specimen there is found a label attached,reading as follows:-"Halocoelia japonica HARV. Herb.J.A.tillhor icke slagtet Halosaccion;det at fucoide med Chordariace-stuctur.Det unclersOkta exemplaret har sporangia unilocularia.F.KJELLMAN."OKAMURA has transferred the species to the genus Chyloclaclia,calling it Ch.japonica OKAM. But his amendment,as I was told from him,is not based on any reliable specimen of Halosaccion japonicum HARV. have not seen the specimen from Yokosuka determined by HARIOT.But the occurence of this species in the warmer parts of Japan,as reported by OKAMURA also,is very doubtful to me.The plant has an appearance easily confusible with a form of Rhabdonia robusta J. AG.which is common in middle parts of Japan.
Distribution.Florida. There are not many species of Seirospora ever recorded. Among them,S.tenuissima,S.Gailloni and S.Giraudyi are known to have corymbose-fasciculate ramulets,which character is one of the peculiarities in ours.The latter two species,however,are distinguished from ours by having compact cortex in the lower parts of frond.
Locality I have to report the occurrence of this little known alga within our boundary,after studying the type specimen in the Agardhian Herbarium.My specimens are all male,and no account on the cystocarps I can add to the original description.
It is here to be noted that in the Agardhian Herbarium some of the types of Schizymenia species and those of the foliose forms of Nemastoma appear to me to have no marked difference to separate from one another.One of the examples is S.stipitata and N.laciniata.The species of Schizymenia described by J.AGARDH on the material from Cape of Good Hope and New Zealand are undoubtedly too much multiplied.A
